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UNIVEii.SITY OF MJS'l.ACHUSETTS, BJSTON 
Vol. V. No.4. 
HJLIDf.Y 
TRUSTEES I MEETING 
PLEASE ANNOUNCE TO 
STUDENTS 
GRADUATE RECORD 
EXAMINATION 
..ADVANCE C.ALENDf,R 
CHANGE 
BULLETIN 
Monday, October 6, 1969 
Monday, October 13th is a legal state and 
University holiday, IJ1arking Columbus Day. 
The Board of Trustees will meet in .Amherst 
on Saturday October 18th. .All personnel and 
other actions requiring Trustee approval 
must reach the President's Office by 
V edne sday the 9th. 
CHI NGE'l OF Ml JO..:\: } 11 students who plan 
to major in a different field than that indi-
cated on their fall registration material or 
who wish to change their major should come 
to the .Advising Office on Sawyer 4. .All 
sophomores (class of 1972) who have decided 
on a major should inform the fdvisin~ Office. 
STUDENTS l ·RE URGED TO REPORT ANY 
CHJ NGES OF "t-liJ ]OR PRIOR TO FRIDAY, 
·JCTJBEa 10. 
Seniors planning to go to graduate school 
should tal<e the Graduate i{ecord Examina-
tions in October. 1 pplications, available in 
the .Advising Office, should be completed 
and returned by October lOth for the exarri-
nations to be held later in the month. 
For reasons mysterious, the Commonwealth 
has decided to celebrate '·' ' ashington's Birth-
day on Monday, February 16th, 197J, not 
on February 23rcl as noted on our .Pcademic 
Calendar for 1969-70. 
r 
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UNITED FUND 
DRIVE 
page two 
This University is public and urban, there-
fore comiT'itted as an institution to helpful 
involvement in the human prOblems of the 
city. The United Fund Drive gives us the 
added opportunity to dewonstrate, in the 
most direct possible way, our concern as 
individuals for the personal problems that 
face so many citizens of Boston. 
